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any of them ever voted against your light
to testify in a court of justice ! Sli.no. will !

cover their faces.

From the Land We Love.

AUNT ABBY. THI IRREPRESSIBLE.
fair. Many ladies tin. I gentlemen w ere pi.
jut from a distance to hud Itciillty aud in
terest to the occasion I he supper fur
nish bv Piinni, of lin liinoml. wa woithy

added, "I hope Gen. Iee did'nt make fun of
my letter, did he '"

"No." aid .I.e. "he liegll'l to Jtl tig II' w. .list ,

but I told hint to dry thai up.' and he read
it thronili verv sol. inn, and eai.l it w as a

'
Illil-M- sllll.lt I. tlel

ft

'You'd lattter,' says they, 'nun li .b 11 Da
via and Gineral Iee gw ine to lit e. I w hat a
ole oman like you ran say, even if you
could get tit 'cm.'

" Well, if they Iniillt got senst euoiltrli to
know that a ole 'oman knows a fiidit more
about ntissing of a man that's down with
the measles or the plunssy than these y.tn.r
Hoc lois th a s w hose a tliinkitto i sii'ht im t.

about siliit. ot theniue.v uniform, ami a

drinking lit'inu than they i about uiiito,.i
them that is in 'he Ilnl- -' Hal t 1, y .1

better give lip their places to lilt n. s It

anil go iniii the ranks and you ait b.- .i in.'
say il now. that the next in inv b..y-

that gii .t.twtt. I'm gwin- to l.tiiiu' linn
hniiie il I Im logo inter l'rcr. It.-- '
beil i Ittimbi i to git the papi rs stout .I .1.
it."

JVUE SENTINEL.
WM K. PELL, PRUfHlKTuH.

Substance of Remarki
f,ide tn the colored fieople oj ' JohnituH futility,

at thir rtquett, by W. 11. A V1CHA, Kq.,
the Atk of M.iy, 1W17.

Mr AvkKA Mill : I shall lre myself

In in v colored trien.ls alone. 1 speak at

their request mill tor their benefit. 1 think
I ran claim to be ynnr friend and to feel in-- ti

rested in your welfare. Since the close nl
I lie war, circuniatauces buvc placed, some,

two hundred "f you, at different times, in

inv employ. Our intercourse hat liecn kinil
and pleasant. Vou have done your duty to
me ami I have endeavored to discharge mine

In yon We have had no difference, and,
Itelieving that you confide in me, I shall

spk plainly to you on public matter
The colored race has caused iiiuch strife,

agitation and war ; lint oa are now free. I

would not entangle you 4,iu ' bondage.
( ongres baa determined to give you the

rights ol Ireemen, and one of it highest
right is the privilege of voting. Many who
forincily had lint little to do with yon are

i.w very friendly. Thev tell you that vou

would do it, and if I could save it by free-
ing some and leaving others alone, I would
do tliai. What I do about slavery and the
colored race, I do liecause I ladieve it helps
to save this I'nion, and what I forbear, I for-
bear liecause I do not believe it would help
to save the I'nion." This letter w as dated
August 2'J, Mr Lincoln leaves no
room tocavil about the matter. Ho loved
tlie I'nion and was g ling to maintain its
supremacy, slavery ot no slavery. 1 might
go on almost indefinitely, show ing y ou thst
your lilicra'tioii was entirely a war measure,
and not disintcicstcd low for your rare. I

have Mr. Lincoln's Pruclamatiou lielore me,
giving 60 days lor all to return to the
I'nion and save their slaves, but I have
read enough I know you are satisfied.
President Lincoln and the Congress were the
leadeisof the lo publican partv and you see
what their purpose was.

You are tree. No party intended it, and
there i no partv now who will not see that
ton Hie protected in your freeiloin and your
lights as The South, especially,
is bound lo ilo ti. and w hy ' The people
of the South h.iw irr in do it Listen to
the reading of the oath that each voter hail
to take, and did take, lielore he could take
any part in conducting the Government, or
lielore he could vote for any one to adopt
a new Constitution, or do anything else).

Here is the oath "I do solemnly swear in
the pretence of Almighty OimI, that I will
henceforth faithfully support and defend the
Constitution of the L'nated States and the
1'nioii ot the Slates thereunder, and that I

will in like manner abide by and faithfully
support all laws and proclamations which
have laen made during the existing rclxd-bo- u

with refeience to the emancipation ot
slaves: so help me Gd." This oath I look,
and intend fruitfully to observe to the latest
day of my life, and 1 intend to t. noli my
children, as I now advise you, to love and
revere the Union ol thi'se States. It is our
only sure protection to our rights of person
and of property, lieneath the star and
striiM's we miv feel secure, and no where

, of the occasion. Of the press present, we
observed Spcrrv, the of the
"infant lit niilis of "lostio." From this
mincttt specimen ot' pectriiiiril ies we shall

doubtless, receive a more extended notice ol
the whith gi'ace.l the bail room,
than our cvtiiitbil n....i. iv permit ti to
give The iio k loi been one of unparallcl

ro oirrcirfrcns. nnd wttl long bt--I

remembered by those from a distance w hoe
short, bnt we agrM-nble- ', stity all en
tletivitit tl to ti nth i ph iisatil.

sKCKssirr "A" mi im.y .

W e .h em it a duty to renew ami repeat
thecjiulioii to our people lo deport them
selves with tne . Mreinest ctititiou. f fur m-

sition grow t oust'tiitly more delicate and
difficult. Already it has become apparent

those who have set themselves to sweep
the South inio poliiic.il radicalism, antl to
enlist her people a in run to party, that
nur h.sVi no tieire . r tiiiriioiu-- to
makr- political tUiniccs, untl no deposition

become nu tuber of partisan orgauiza
tlons. 1 lit tliscov cry has excited a cha-
grin that sicks ot fusion tor ill offices. It

also mauilcst ihtti those who based their
dream of sucei s on handing together the
negroes as a class, hve closed the door of
hope against themselves ; lor they necessa-
rily I, umle. together the whites also, who
are the more nuiin rou- - Mr. Botts, who
sees antl deplores this, has sought ill Vir-
ginia to enlarge and liberalize the platform
so as to admit home whites and some lead-
er ol whites. tiil he is too lute, ami meet
his usual n i k

The perception thai the South is less
tractable politically thsn was expected, ia
less like flay in the hands of the potter than
was hoped lui, t.v, ites both auger and

and both w ill work us evil un
less we are very ciri umsoei t The i.oliti- -

missionaries who hnve labored among
us. will fif-- l compromised by their ill suc-
cess, antl will visit upon us the resentment
of mo title, I pride. The men w ho hold the
posts of protit antl the seal of honor, will
be alarmed at the possible peril to their
continued sway by the admission of an tin
certain and perhaps hostile clement, and
will seek In ii i t use f,.r prolonged pro-
scription, thice embarked on this course,
the necessities of their position will drivo
them to further outrages. The fresh accu
sations by which they will seek to justify
themselves, w ill logically call lor fresh pains;
ami confiscation will be the next prescrip-
tion. It is already the cry of the foremost
of the hunt.

It is our part to furnish n excuae and no
pretext tor coining clamors. Let us not
suffer ourselves t,, be pr,,v,iki,l or even bad-
gered Into collisions. Let the luxury of
free speech be indulged in all the licentious
liess of insult aud ol Incendiarism. Let us
content ourselves with the freedom of nut
hearing. T. tay away from the ranting of
liiisfhief-ina- r. nt most time the best re-

buke, is at present our only prudent rebuke.
Let us be wise as serpents ami harmless as
doves. The v iolenee ' f lltmniclit t and
Underwood have but served to ruin their
hopes, let not the violence of Kelly, if ho
should coiiie here, avail to revive them,
through such a riot as he excited in Mobile.
Let us either endure in silence such epithet
as disgrace the speaker, lint us, or let ua
stay nwuy altogether, w hich is perhaps still
latter Wc must not, furnish the material,
or allow even a pauibh- - pretext tor further
severities ..and particularly for that crowning
wickedness lor which Steven haa already
declared.

We observe that flit- - New York Tim
says the partv for confiscation at the North
is no larger titan the party for the repudia-
tion ot the Federal debt. In truth, the two
topics are more nearly rt la I id than might at
0rt he supposed. The spirit of lawletsnesr,

Since unchained, is like he loosed tiger; ii
will not confine itself to the prev on
which it turned. Ii be un easy
step fiom partial coiiliscatiun to a geu-tht- -

eral partition troui laiius lor poor
at the South, to Uitns for the. poor
st the North. I' w ill be an easy step Iiiiiii
lii-- farms to freedom from taxation; and
cspccia'ly liom an cmuiiious taxation to
psjj an untaxed th bt th.it was swelled by
sciindiil'Uis frauds (iiud peculations, and
created al the rate nl thirty or forty
cents for a dollar. The plnnden- - aud plun
derera at the South, il agreeing iii nothing
else, would agree iu supporting Loth parti
tion and repudiation at the Noil li ; the one
class suppoi ting tit. s, mcu-ur- e out ol a natu-- I

ral resenlment. the ott.er liom iutt rest ami
sympathy The great mass at the North
also, whose interests would incline them to
such measures, have already been taught
the way to cure them : and Southern c.m-- I
fiscation would furnish them the incitemeiK
of an example It is the domi int princi
ple of the doii.U'uitt party, thai tin- - will of
the people as expressed through Congress,

or in simpler phrase, that ('Migreas, i

the upreme and absolute power of thia
land ; that it overrules all the other depart -

ments of the govcrnim nt. an. I overrides the
Constitution itself. To obtain the couUoL
of Congress, then, is all tliVt would be nec
essary to divide out the hinla-o-f this coun
try as Lycurgois pariitioned Ijiconia among
hia Sparta.n. It the l'reiilem should .k
mur, lie coul, l i e Irftiniiitaled or removed
by iinpe.ii I. - il. The Supreme Court,
would plead w r.nr of i trisrtlcfion, ..r could
be starved or abolished. The spoliation of
private proptrty oute begun, w. inhl sweep
the country with n w i'd c.truivnl id robb.rv
and repudiation.. Wi think th. in. n
property and tlie men of reflection at the
North, will h. sit.tte i.g before t hev com
nitt their fortune and tLtir public tcn,.
to such hasiti. 'tow. vr itiisai, i tin i r bat.,
may be of u. I.t i..-- support tins interest
nl indispo-itio- u by, i prudence of which
out worst enemies' e in take no ativint-ig-

Hieli-iteii- htvnr,
We saw t'ie III i y y . .Mao illteri:. ......

II, is t. it'll- - Tit eh-'- I. i :i I Bisi,.,.
was Umti in s..r. y. in . ar 1 ML. ,
ami is now it, i .. l.! h i. i a i tt t I: i

'onskli'ial I'. v.-- 'in, is. He
iiieasnr, m .n ; '" ui. mud hi
w ai-- i . and ;f :n u - are iurgf r t h..p
i tio. of a t'ul! or ' ti- His head
enormous, a- i is i bv n hi a y sun ,,.
long .Is. n t.ot w a;, mill ii ,
slid nt ii: - ' M r the t!...,r i.y ,i,r
U'c of his !. .l- - i IL" b. a th is g..,..l,
uml be i i i '"Ivset m - n1! nun, 1, i,,it
so lar be loi not it .. v atteti; ( ,,,
his cduCa! lull II. i III bis moil,, r hi
father havn.j; died s. l,e tltto- ":,-- . V

part ot last ye .r Mi. Ili.i. ,p 1, , , ,,,,
Xlllbltioll at 11.. V,,
- -- e . . . V v

f do not advise you to vote for no man
who aay he belongs tn the It. publican pur
ty ; lar from it. I have no doubt t but im i.
are juat a good men, who call thewm l.
Republicans, as are lo lie ioiiu.l itiiwhen
There are, also, just as good men. in-.- n

..

loyal and true men. who ilon t , ..,u,i c I., I.

long to the ICcpuhlican p'irly, ns anywh...!. a

It la not the liarty, ltl tlu twin. Sjur f. u
weeks ago, you had one ol own nor lo
to address you. 1 heard ban too : he o v

good advice, lie advised you to so. k lo M

your contracts thiswssgo.nl. Jleu.lwi-e- o in.

you to lc indiutnoiis and honest , r.U ass
good. lie advised Mm lo kei p .ii: h. a.ls
out of party bailers; this w is j.... He i

adviscil ym to respect your burner o.,mrs.
and that they were your !ct friends; this up
wa also goo.l. Y .11 wci-- ' please.
many of you have told me lint Un -

winding up how di.l y..u like that :

mean the invitation to uw ay ill.
erty, by joining a secret league I i v.mi
oo it ? ("No sir, we did not '

i At i
L.O'

going to do it ? ("No sir "
I advise you as a friend not lo do a

have had a little exKTie.,r in sc. r. t p.. Mi an

cat aocieU1. I once joim I u I. It M :i .1 I. r
the Know Nothing iiai i W.I!, th. v ...or
me to support tin ucwi ihepittv put nit l

office. Well, I thought all iii.i.1 , I, il: .1

that, rretty soon we ha.l a iiiiymi.- ii.

night. and we appointe.t men t i t. .. l)is
trict Know Nothing Contention, to put ..ut
a man for Congress. Wi ll. I i ,s u.m int. i

to go. I went. I worked haul lo get i,.

meeting to put out a man that ih..ui t c. i

tie all right, but a majority w t f anotiu l
L.

man. I did not laiieve lie woul.l i

came home. I did not w ant .. ol. t. r loin.
Yet I remeiiiliere.i I Ii t.l s"..rn to -- u.i..rt
the man the party put on' N... n.v
friends, I s..l.l iny lil.ett. Uiliy-- i now
sell yours by joining this beciit iciue'
C'No !") I again advise you not t" i'
Pledge yourselves to Voti- f.r in. In:in h.il.l
yourselves foe lo vote tor whom ..w pi.
But always 1st sure to vote tor a goo.l aici k

hone! man. a

KttKr iirfi'.N V Ili nnc in NotiTii Canoi.i
K.-- - Brevet Major General N A Mil..
Assistant ( '..niinis-n.i- t. r of the Fieeilnn n's
Bureau tor the State of North ( aroliua, in
his report for the month of A pri I, represents
a sal Itict iy condition ol atl.nrs iu thtit
State flic intiiority ot all classes appt itrtn
lie iiiov ii. o tn tie ir respiftive siheii s w ith a

' I' purpose ca!ciil.it.il to pro
ilui e g.....l i. s.i'is Notwithstanding inucli
destiril'l..ii j.o t 'i'K tin le are elicouriigil tl..
proscl of il- - teg uoiteriilil v ilecreasi 'l.
Crops bid Inn a hirje yield, .trnl early
tl'UltS and i I;, tit'.l. s w s, .. .n .e ii .ii ;i! tl
The advancing suiuo oilers iii'iny opi'Mr.
nilics io l.i'-o- ; ami theie are l.nt 1. w loca'
i'.ie where l hose ty disposed caioiot obtain
at least a partial support. The donations
from Noiihcni philanthropist have ei.l.!e.l
the bureau to r.uch i ii- -i s of ilcsi it nt ion m, tb.
know ti hen t'. re, or utia'.le to be rem It. d
lv the g. iveriimi nt. Furin. rsiiirr winking
to the til lest possible extent ot 111. il re

sources. Hill l.r;e tracts i t land, wliii h hue
until no" b'i . 's. which hic
t..r iioiitv Mais d i.ile, t.e
taken up As e, m rul inle eonir:n U are
sln.l'v ob-.- .. l both parti. s interested
and complaint ot wrongs ol iiiuru-- are

i
iliur-1- I'iie educational w ol k cut ilnl w.

es with uria'.a'e, ar. lor. tj"l w it Its' a ji lino ,e

season lots arrivid when lllal:v i.lee-il!- tin

the field ot manual labor. The monthly re '

turn slew a iinii-l- i liiore glatity ii'o result
than for ny corresponding pcm-- l of the r.
year previous.

General Miles also say -

"The initiatory steps taken touiu. Is wiv-

ing the col. ie. I people their i icht of'lepre
bent ut iou all i ady gives e i h nee of its iu'l i

ence in the th velopuient of tin ir uianhood
in a quiet manner, indicating their apprtcia t
tion of their position, unattended by any il
evidences ol i l.iledtu s, but with an earnest
lless o ptirpitsi clnlliictel i' 1.) nioilt rtlti.-t- l

and proper reasoning."

Conkisi itii.N.- - We hear trotti the Soul h

em States daily ol the gt ncral ft ar ihat a

si t in of confiscation will yit l.e eiiloice.l.
We arc not lunch given to olleiing au

i m e. s ..I any kind as to the polnii ,J tutiir.-- ;

out we iissuje all and sundry iii.i.irers in
th. .iiili tiiat we consiiler no fiar could
,,.il!v I..' more groundless tl.an tins

'I In re rc 1.9 many people ill the North 111

t.ivor of repu. baling the nation:.' debt as
I in t e ale III la. "I . I eonli. tit n l' t iie estates
..t svoutlicin ptopi ,i-m- yet the
Hat tonal re. ill a si It o ;, . i;,r tuitlontil
I'ltion .V 1. tltiir. M'tr I 7

TkNM-.ss1.I-- . I'ol Ii M ILltoW M ow 111

MM M Kit. - 1. Ilier-- .. 11 Kitten. lee, constivrl
live c.tliilitia'e foi I iovernor ol Teuutssct,
spoke in Mt utpltls ..11 the- - iltl. A ti lt

I ilotl-an- .l jti'ts.iti were pret-ctl- t lie . a
vei'y bit ter lijonsi . ern. r Hn. w n low , ami
spoke of the corrupt ion by wltichtli.it party
sought to retain power.

Mi' Klhernly.- W.I .1 I.. I.etnrai
W. I! Stokes, who .It Ii ii. ie.l III..,, it!, w til.. I

the Hat beat pan-- .
. ami . .aunt .1 na' i b n. ra!

Grunt, Sherman, Thomas at .t Si t t nlan w t.
Ivjldical. lio'U spt akt teluii l tnut tin
reln-l- who foil': !'! w t t e j n it . tit 'en. lii.o lo
tin ir domestic ntlalrs. and car.-- nothing
for pl.lllits. K It 1. tiL' ptlssed oil .pi icily

The I.ycoin'itu Pit I mill . i I'ttr..
displays a jul'l'i.nl i It tfiit l. er, in It .nor of'

lit in... t.it u i, - in ..ii.iiiisiinrt an.
Wilkt sl.tiire. In tin "in. r a I b in. rrat tc
III .... o has be. II . If. till by ts. inttjorily
against a republican niaj .my -: ycr .

104 Iu the I. , lit l. lit. I .in.:.-!-' was dec
ted by i6H inajoriiy. tig oi.o a llatlica: m

lait year of 4IU1.

The Itichmond "r.rmt . lia changed
hands, ami will. lunc. .rt It, t lit ut

bv the ",.(t,o..t J i ( oinpany ."
with I'linnls II VVmline I'l. .hlil. ami
Mr. William II Wade ami Dr. .1. It Iii,., k '

experieliccil tie w s,.it p.-- Pieii - as Inauau'lli g
editois. The above named gt i.tl. ineit, in
con junction w it It the prujicis t.l the estab-
lishment, haw taki n the entire 'iu k, each
stockhohler having an ..;it't! intcrt t in the
concern.

Mr. Keilev rentes li..,n i.si.ui r-

phihulelpliia m i t I. ing
,.rr tsaturdav uiiiriiing ptat t il it. n. ), unit.

of Presidents t vcu am liail.ott ..

for live hundred doll us . n It, i., '. t!itnil-ute.- l

milling the poor. Th. y will l.e grate-

fully remembered lnrllii.sliiir. l v l.t nclicencp.
I.yht'hlwg Yiiijiuinu.

Kighty five initUhipiiien will grtidiinte at
the ensuing examiriaf ion at the naal nrnd
iiuiy. Fifty or sixty will on the

tetunahin JklimuisoUi, lar U mouths' cruise
for practical iustructimi. '

j

A BhKTCH FliOM UKE.

Ill MHS. M AHV II lLAKkK.

It wss Valentine's Hay, and having spent
p. nl of I lie morniiig in thigalleiv ot

it. 1. .iim sol the Legislature, ' assisting, '

th. l it tn h would sav, at lite passage ol a
propnating fifteen hundred dollars

the Ladies' Memorial Association, I threw
uya It tt a ! alter my return from the

il. louse, laligucd with the exertion of
..luting two pair of stairs, and dropped

lot., i h.,if iloe, from wliii Ii I was roused
y tl,. r't.M. ii oHnnig ol the tt.s.r and the
nil an. i , iiuaiuioiincetl, if a tall, Meg Mer

nit. s looking woman, who walking straight
to w Lee I lav said,

"I st.ti.l !i.-- t night with Miss IlobU-lt- , ami
..it t tl in. as how you ha.l writ something

I'M'!.. , Onvis. ami Ginnal Lee, for
ion' .. 11 .1!' ami I've come over here
l..g... y ii my VM-ric- ol the war, and

...i t. ulile that dowtl too."
ti. w as .to sst .l iii d.i-- mourning, w ith

In. ii k si:k l.tiiiilkeicliiol tieil over her cap
tin.!, i In r i bin, so as to oncoal every

I white, w Im It might otherwise
.ton. .1 tb- harsh outlines of her

tl.i w.i stuck a black shaker
w lot :t l ippt d so far forward as
i.sl. .ii i.er liiisc . and as I caught

,p;t-i..- n ol In r shrewd blae k eyes
:: at in. iii a w.irtl ami scnitiuiing
i, I in-- i n t I i bit hat In r 'spin

. :u! I.. w..rth lo, and ar
.... ...rib nl.lii.to the r.iitltrs ol the
VM Wi I. l.

I. i In ..i.l . I' "Ainu A I. by House" anil
:':r.ii i 11 r I., ol.t.iin furloughs for

.1, -, i i siiitt the first year ol the
o i i. ..lo.ii 'I in her one ot those cr-a-

l.t- -l h scribed as biting a

il.tl u t. '

w

A'tn! At ." tlf i, ante by which she
i ine to be known, was never

... w I. y u I what he conceived to lie

rig! ', with ut ft ttruegle. and has conse- -

,,,1.1.1 bee iiivnlve, during the greater
,t her lilc in lawsuits, which have

bruit II, In pt i sou al loittai t with the
tit-- t a vv vi T' of the Slate. This has doubt

- c. i.lirini .1 her natural fearlessness of a
spell, for among the country people ol
Norih arolina, more especially that much
sneered at port ion of them that cannot read
.in I wri'.'. who arc so mourned over by
Noitli. in Iti.licals, but who generally man-

age ...'withstanding to make good citizen,
with . h ar i oiniiion sense view of politic,

tiding law ycr practising in the courts of
the nut :n which they reside, is regarded

ratist man in the State, and the
tmr ami whole executive sink into a

i .Hilary position beside hiin It is gener
ui.v l.t li. v.d that he docs not hold the
highest oflices. simply because he would not
give i i hi practice for them, and when he

: ; . Governor, or sent to Congress,
ilnay kn we. I In- loiild er bin long

if lie w anted to."
Mothiug. but. the .best would ever satisfy

Aunt A I. by, antl she who spoke her mind
!:,t v ' . lawyer Badger, lawyer Miller, or

.t .:u lla wood." had no baslifiiln.-a- a m
lo. pn i nee i President Davis, (ienersl
I... . ,,r G.ne or Vance. To the same cause

!,. in. (biil.lv wes her ability tn see more
.ti int.. the merits of a case than most
nn n "I her class, ami has acquired a la--i

i'i-- in tlie ii c of her usually strong mind.
! h tint bin a lawiu' of it nigh upou thirty

V("ir. boiii r, without fimlin' out that a had

I" ike ile I." oil i n', ami that' the
a a w In n I s got entitling to say I aay it

ri'.t ..ut at head quarters. When you see
i carrvin of a case first to the

cotiniv court and then to the s;;iierior court,
and in. u a llinging of it into the supreme
co int. vou ntav lie pretlv shiire lie is gener'
t,ll a trving tu stave off a jutlgnient and git

in.-- . Now that's just the way in the army,
vou g.,cs to the Captain lie send vou to

tin Major, and if you goes to the Major he
si nils you lo the t iirncl, so when I wanted
anything I never wasted time on none 'er

. ... r under itrapH'i - I went straight to
Pn--'- Pavis or t.incral Lee, and I

got il."
This was in n ply to mv question as to

wit it 'pnt 11 Itrt-- t iiilo b.a h. ad .o go to fkte

Pit i.l. nt lavi. She hud eight nephews
in tin I ui!eitcrate army, nil but one, h.l
w d Georgia, in North Carolina
r. :'.tu.- itts. "Ah' li.in tell you what, narrv
a man in my family would I a let stay at
li'.ine in peace when he w its able to shoulder
a iniiskel. I s:ii.l totliem. boys say-- I. all 'er
yt. :i g" a "long t,, the field w liar you lielongs,
and it etiy on ymi gits sick or wounded, you
in iv .1. Mid on yer old aunt Abby to nuss
ami 't' nil to y. u F.-- s.. help me God, if one
..: .. it in is down, anil I can't g't to vou no"
...,.r way, il toot il tnytitirla-- sides, and
it niiya one on you nics, or is killed, I

pri iiti-- let., re the Lord, to bring yon home
ami bury you with your kin."

Kaillttnlly .lid she keep this promise-- ; five
t.l' the t ight slei ji in soldiers' graves, and
she in v. r tailed in it to one of them. The
i.i-- t i ir of the warhad not closed before
s'.ie w a- - t .ille. on to bring home the body
.1' one of them who hud died in the hospi-
tal at Petersburg. She went o to nurse
linn a soon as she heard he was (ick. antl
after remHinintr with him some time left
him, s she simpo-cd- , convalescent, ami re--
lorned t" b. r home in Franklin count v : she
h id not been there long before a letter
citne lling her it she wished to see him
a ive she ni'ist hasten back ; sit" lived three
miles t'i'otii tin- depot, and had only time to
ri itch it before the next train passed by,
running a great part of the wtiy. This she
diil. ami got to Petersburg fln, ler
nephew pee. hlisv ami insensible. "Hut by
a rub' ing and doi'toring him. I fotch him
round to"k n w- me afore he died, and then
I h rung biin home lo Franklin to his moth
er I s, i, a nigger on ahead from the depot
to tell her I was a coming with Dune'
b .th-- , but In- - never went, and flic poor thing
never knowd In was dead 'til I drove up in
n cart with hiin But I could'nt rest 'er
nights art. r we hail buried him, for think- -
ing he woiililn'nt 'er died if had 'er staid
thar to 'lend him: and I said I never would
1, aw ait, 111, r one on 'em in a hospital agin,
but jt st fetch the next one hat tuck sick
home and iiiiaa him invaelf ; for I didn't
have no 'pinion ot them army Sudgins.
Some ol the neighbors 'lowed Jeff. Ilavis
want a gw ine ter let me fetch soldiers off
jusi when I luck a notion ter; and saitl thar
nits an itrtbr out that all soldiers in the
lforsi pitals was lo stay thar till they got
well.

"Till they dies you'd better siv, says I ;

mid it they ain't a gwin to let ua women
bring the boys home and nuss 'em when
they' sick, then its a burning shame they
don't take better kere on iiii in the home-- L
pitils ;nd

- '
l ye a grunt uiiuiJl to go and tell

era aoi

.1 ... ., l.i ,., net
-- r.i ii .1 .'( .1 i icii: i x

I In !....!. hi Id ii- - Ken cent It A iii.ii .1 Mit

in.: in tin' town .luring t In- pie-ctt- l week,
t tn in-- on the llh and on t he .
IM. It not It w a a line tnet nig, attd the pro-i- t

.lii.tis w re bal iiioiiiotij., intel'tai' lug, uud
,i:;i,g I,, the Mulit al Pi.. It ssion. About

titty medicul ot'tii leiiteii were 111 attentlancc
In, in vitioiis ,torti..ns of the State, and they
nr.- from the i anks of t he most intellectual,
t iri.iiiic, accomplished, ami high toneil

Pl.t. ssion. Inlirestilig t

'tts ...i pr itti. nl siibjicls ot medical
s. unff wire had IV' .111 day to dav, and nu-

merous valuable papers were read pertaining to
to Hie different blanches ol practice. Welt
wiilieii paper mi important subjects were
it a.l by Dr. H H. Winborne. of Chowan,
!r ( hail, D'llagau i I ttt, tr i nomas r .

W.M..I .. Wiliiiington ..i I. ... nay woo.1 (o
ithroiigh I he Secretary of H.ileigh. I )r. Wil
ham (i, I hiiinas of Wilmington, and others
These lilallUscriptii were reh neii to the Putt is
lishinj- I ..niniiuee of ihe Sotiety and we
pres'ltite s. nte ..r tt!l t tin in w ill be pilb- -

lisb. ,1 Iii tei.i ter w ii Ii the proceeding and
littintiuted to the proles-si- Th S.K-iei-

I lo al ait, 1,,'t tar as eir. uliihttinces
vs i n in tin .i ,d indiscriminate

!r . ,r prob il services so long in
v...'.i '. it a in. astire of necessity

. upon the profession to niake this
...o.t , ai,.l to isitiiiiil. tiiiitoriii rates of
Iti.'e.i.g. vaiit d .blf.-ren- circuni-.-

,t .,f" the various localit ies in the Stale,
a ,t,l it..- ability of patients to pav. The
pmles-nu- i were eariiestly re.'..inmentled lo
:.l.,it ri.tsi rub s in leiatioii to peenniary
at kii.ot !, dt:i in. u', in t any illiberali- -

:v nitls-tce to the pill. lit' but a tmsans r
i iustitt- - and protection alike to theni- -

. Ives, ami the public. Th.sse Irequent
s. it'iiteht for services and medicine, ami
tl.t.r iiriil'nruiity ..f charges modified as
above stated, the Society contended is for
tin h, t ! ,r al! portions ami is practicable
ami

lite I.. 1!.. wing gentlemen were elected
othe r f..i the etisiiiiig year

I'. r I'i . i. lent- - Dr. S. S. Stciiwki.i., New
llali.M r

p ii c Pri sitlcni. Dr. Hugh Kelly,
liiile;!, I)r ( liailes J O'Hagaii, Pitt )"r.

.1 sepl, II Itak.-r- K.lg. combc , Or. W. A B.
N "i. '.in. bow all.

l'..r 'tntary l)r Thomas F. Wood,
W lllllilietoll.

Koi 'freasurer- - Dr. J. W. Jones, Tar--

I,

Put ilialor Di. W H. Normm, Kden- -

tine iiitniljcr ol tlie prol'i-ssion- trom eaih
t only ia prescnti tl w as appointed to report
t the next annual ineeting on the topo
i.iapltv and tlise.-is.-so- then

Also a saa ial comiuittee of three, of
w 1,1 ll Dl .1. W. Jones 1. 1' Tarboro is chairs
mini, were a ppoirrted to collect facts an.l, sta-

ll! tc- - in it latum to the epidemics, prevail-i- i

e ol the different seasons, modes
i ti. iiiiieiit. A:c , in various portions of
tut Mt.i' and lo n port to the Society next

c I'l.. subnet ..f nuil! pox ami t'accin-,.:,,,- ,

w is ink, it nit, and Dr. Tln Aias F.
1, ..I Wiltuiiigioii. w as appointiiil chair- -

n. a,; ,,! it t tumult It c, to ascerlaiw pirTs in
it lie mi r. pol! herealVf.

s., tltil.lt inilict- was taken tl the death
stmt t,.i t. .st me. ting of tin- - faithful Treas-ur- .

rot I in Society, Dr. C. W. Graham de-- i

t as. I, an.l ol tin ilt nth ot one ol the former
president-- . Dr. James K. Williamson, and
appropriate re.iiutioiis adopted in relation
1.. tlie lite aud character ot each of these
vtntitible and latni iil.il in. mla-r- .

l it.- Atidriss of the li.ruiiT I'resitleiit, Dr.
I It. .in. is, on leaving the chair to his succes-

sor. Dr. S ttt hwell, we have heard spoken ol
in Itiglt term, ami it is Imped that it will
be till .1 - lis It closed with a
tribute i. i lr. J. .1. Phil
ips of I hi' county.

I in le w.l Intli li work done nl this an
nllal l'ietlinrr which will no doubt advance
the i art t r ol Mi tlical Science and promote
tilt, s.litire nl tilt profftssion. The lucts
i liciii nt the meetings, the papers read,

'

the inti r. lit.uge of view among the incni-l.t-

:,n tt,e social relations e'ablihi'l
and ti.emthips loinietl. cannot fail to be
highK Li in ti. 1..I to Medical Science and
ftevitiiui' to medical men. Our young phy
sici.,11 t..o are i oniing forward for exaiuinu
lion .' 'I,, 'siuii- Medical Board of Exam-.'.i.tiii- it

to law. and thus indicate a
.4 1.1 i..i .n (.. iiitpiove t hcmsclvcs, antl
to J., i th. vale Medical sjocicty, anil
nnpr. t'n pioli i..ii

T v r ' bospi'aliiy untl
.1 'I' i. ' ..a on this ocea-io- n munilicent-- I

In eitiens vied w ith each other
t.ji.si .I. u.onstraiiona ot kindness

;t,'i, t. ilo numbers, and no one
it'.iitetl to remain at lintels, but on
all were proviiled with home at

pilvai I" lists. Tariioro' haa honored the
M ii.al Society as tew bodie have

,i..,.d ill our North Carolina town
i, ,ti. and w e are assured that this

Ilnl" - liospiinliti and good feeliug can-i- i

tor t a one aqnt'iation by the mem be ra i

in t. i. lit e lu addition a magnificent ball,
i it - ai t. tin- Society, wa given

ns of 1'ail.oro' on the lust
i ., i a' li e Gregory Hotel, which ill
an i'- - r, pararions, management, anil
et I, , ineiit, is seldom equalled in Eastern
Nor'!, ' ic .'itri Tins splentlid entertain-
ment

j

itti.c-- s urn. h credit upon the Man- - j

l'jtiv 1 ti;,. :n the noble hearted gene-rost'-

ii ! i.i.-'- i '..tied character of the cit- - ,

in-i.- t I The whole Sotiety w ho
wrr. i" -- i s on Iji re this week are with one
lieai '. voice, and due accord, warm and

in re in tin it t xpressions of a.liniration of
l "ti nor' ,' fin l the citizens ot the town and

c- illily . i i. ig- c. unlit', an.l ob iou1.
lalll ,. !.e;o sppr.ciatittll id the kltd -

itow e. a l I i lll pi intents l.esiow. o .ij..,t.
ihf - " ' and lilt 111'.els lit alii t. .:..'.
The; ,..".'":.- - , I with h. tu illl.ir
In, lit '.,, li,,,-- ! pi. IifiiiitC'l'ii:- - ..; our
t w ,i I w ,t , l.i ,s!t with g t at i tude ; ,i tmr
peoj i ialioiis lo re for the last
f.W I'i. t presions ol the atteu- -
tin y hi rc, and their t.a.tl
l.ptl .' 'I ariioro' and its citizen, are

::. tin n ..f what was generally lilt
'he numbers, who were even

stIOli i '.iii.il we uuw are in their feeling
and t trc..sn,ii.

'IT, iiieeting atli.uirnt il on Friday eveu-luc-

im;. t at Y amnion in Maj ot next
year.

Siiiilii Ariii ry Band I' "1 .. .ms, .......

eiiaged tor the ocl aaion .1. 11....... li.ll.., ...i,;i.u.. m

may be summed up in one word "Grand."
1 We regret tUut w ant of compel us to
t; cTf;.'f t'iU't''1:--ffairieiiVni--4e- i

She w a as fe i r t s untlel is -- be w

ill Ihe r tot an. im. e than t

ha tcstlti.'.l to tlie t tint w

which sl.e wttuld walk throne lie Irene!
.luting I In- learttil boiiibar.lineiit ol I't t i s

burg, and she has fre.teut Ij lain known
In go limit r a heavy lire to Cany w ater to
our wounded. Oil one occasion an oliir t r

met her coolly walking down the road h.l
ing two lenses by their bridles, with the
bullets whistling round let like hail

"Mv God old la. It," he "what
are you doing licit- r"

'Tin a taking Colonel Mi llie's and t aj.
tain Young's horses t . "im. 'I hi y jtmip- - !

off em and turned 'i in im-- the ynr.l, w!i'
thev run through tin !.iil,es .l .wti vender
to w hiir tlie 1 aitk.es In gun a toino .,n our
bovs , and w lien thev olteind on 'tin wtili
Ihe cat tl, ami tin sh.lls begun I'n t

round headquarters, these hire to..! 'i I.
'

ses got sorter cantankerous, so I c . It '. in
t

by the bridles, ami as they tl er Lit kilted
malic if I hit 'em up yonder, .I'm g . ine
lake 'cm down to whar the f,ys i limit r

cover.
The ollicer, who told the story, 'if1
as as cool as though she was leading il:.:

horses to water on a summer's day st t

ami got excited and used expressions no ;

forcible than elegant w lien thev, sniiieg
and jerking back at the whiz of every sltt t..
came near stepping on her. She said the
woman at the house had run into the ct Mar
when the bombardment begun, and called
to her to come in too, "but I told her I was

gwine to carry them thar horses to ther
owners, lor matie tncy i nccil em vet a t,.re
the day w as over

Y'ou (Aunt Abby to the wrttett jest
do what I tells you 'bout writing to
Governor Vance, and aving hiin I t

that letter he 'gin mo to t.in'ral I.l.-- .

and told nie not to let im body laugh at.
it to me, but I ilisrenienilier w hat was

in it: Ionlv knows that (lin'rsl I.e.- said u

wa a mighty smart letter and seemed pow-

erful sorry he could'nt let Maieellus t.v a:

home that time cause, be was si ear. ol the
example."

I anr write to (mv. Vance, and ti rein
wa so characteristic ot nun. i.cneiai i.. ..
and Aunt Abby. that I m iii close her sior
with the following extract from his letter

"On one occasion Aunt Abby came to inl-

and aid her. nephew Jlatceilus w as in lie
hospital at Kit hmnnd. and 'w a gwine to .In-

sure ef he didn't git away fiom thar to w iiar
somebody could nuss biin .' ami pr ni..
me solemnly that if I would get biin a -- u k

furlough for thirty days, that she w..ti!.l i.

turn him at the end of Ihe time, , ;

line' Upon this I applied for the full, .iiu'h.

and cave mv personal pledge that hi -- It .1

promptly return. She t oil to llu n

with my letter, sntl nnii Aunt Abl y ami
Marcellus came homo rejoicing It had n't
pael out of my mind. hen hi! al th.
end of firry days into my oftit e p.q.p.
Aunt Abhv. She took a seat and stuck Iter
lect up on "the lender without a word being
spoken.

"Well." saitl I. on took Marcel bat k

didn't vou f"
"No'l didn't." ,t,i ht-- . "Ihat i ltd, s

the wust cuff eve ."'i cd, ami I am c. ,;te
to git you to win . in that he aiut abl. III

go hack."
"The mischiel It: lb do I

know that I"
"Why tetlyeki, d. you dare to spine

mv word '"
"Well but don't know it , re not seen

him, ami I can't certify to my I lung w hn !i

is net within my knowledge. And i...idia.
I'm not a doctor "

"But they'll believe any thing Vou tell
'em."

"Yes, but I can't tell them a lit "

"It tuint no lie I tell ye' If ..ii .1

see that hot c.ff it would make you s.k
Shut up with your tooli-hnes- s ami
write to 'cm as I tell y. ; tell 'cm s.y i.

ain't titten to go bark "

"Well, well" said I in despair, "w I, 1,

I write to ("
"Write to Gin'ral Lee. I don'- w ot' n

bothern.cnt with none of them ollie. "

"I seized a ami wrote al.. nit lo!

low :"

"'Gruebai.: The ubiquitous, in

ble and inevitable Mrs. II. use rl It, ' .1

you this, ftheasks me to say. thai ,. .

that her nephew Marcellus, of icgimcni .

N. C. TV, now at home. Ihirty .It).
hit leave, is till unakle to r. turi t.. '.r
8he ay he has a most distressing "t .11 I

have not graduated in niedit im-- . nor have I

seen this patient, but judging Irom i he
symptoms as detsilnt by .Mrs, House,. I vi t

t lire the oiinion turn Marcellus. i.k.- i,.s
great namesake, has his thought "I - i.t

peace." 1 fear that tin- - tor - i . i

South lo r hia lungs, and esrite-'!- . i,

mend that more salubrious atui .p!iiie !:
the Rappahannock and that w n. u

established titer. . lie be made lo
take Inr his "kofl" a compound of sii.p itii ,

saltpetre and charcoal, to be copiously ad-

ministered by inhalation.
I should bo happy to l. a'n the result of

this prescription, and have the honor lo be
General, Your oti't erv t..

Z. B. Vam r "
"1 read thi letter over to hi t tn t loud

an.l pompous ton- -. She was debe ',i. d t

it, and slapped me on the shonltler
"Lord bless ye, honey, t hat's il. w h v cui. t'nt
vou a done that at fust, wiihoii' .tb tl.:
f.Milishnes?"

As I folded and addressed ti e l.ci-r- I

saitl to her, that there were many people in
the ariny who did'nt like me, ami perhaps
aome ol them would make fun ol my li tter,
and if so, she must let me know.

"Just let'em dor to laugh at il." aid b. ,

and with many thanks she ielt me In aeon
pie of weeks she came into mv nine.- a- -a n

with a very long lace, tmiee.l
"What lurk, Aunt Abby " sai I I, did

you get Marcellus excused l"
"Lord ble you, honey, it never done h

gralno' good ; I carried your r in li n
Val I.ee. who read it, bni thev tin k hiin
I)rd bles your heart, they took that child
back jist the same as if y.m hadn't 'er writ
UMWHcrt

I expressed my crsrn, cor,'t

must join the Republican party and vote a

that party vote; ami they claim una nlvou
hccu-- e tliey ay they are your lct thelitis,
and that the Kepublican party Ireed you --

Now 1 contend that no party treed you tbat
no party intended to free you when the war
lMgan that you owe your freedom to God,
and to God alone, and to Hint you should
render the praise Atteud to me while
prove this fiom the record :

President Lincoln, in his Inaugural ad
dress of March 4th. '1 said : "I have no
purpose directly or indirectly to interfere
with the institution ol slavery in the Stales
where il eiists. I believe I have no lawlul

light In d.i so And 1 have no inclination
m do so." What is plainer than this '
And again, Congress, in July '61. declared

in solemn resolution, almost unanimously,
"That this war in not w aged, on our part,
in any spirit ot oppression, or for any pur--

pose of conquest, or sulij'igaf ion, or ovei- -

ihrowiognr interfering with the rights or:
I

established inttitutumt ol those States in
' Now slavery, you know. wai an

institution of the Stale in relwllion, and
Congress declared it was not the intention j

'
ol the Government to interfere with any in-

stitutiun. Congress also pasel an ait.
which was approved ly the President, on
tf 111. Aug. which act provides only
for the forfeiture and emancipation of the
laves of nliels, when such slaves hail Keen

"actually employed in hostile service ol any
kind against the Government ut the I'niled '

States." Mark you, none were to he emsnci
paled, hut such as had lieen employed
against the Government.

On the flint of August, just twenty live
ilavs alter this act was signed by the Pres j

l. lent. Gen. Fremont, twlieving that the j

proclaiming martial law against citizen ol
the State ol Missouri concerned in promo
ting the rebellion, the confiscation of their

.

property and the freeing of tficir slaves,
wonld be the most effective blow lie could
possibly strike at secession ism in the Slate,

sued a Prm Ismstiou, and, anno g ..ther
things, he declared pr.xrty, Iioth

real and personal, of all srrotis in the State
of Missouri, who (hall take up arum against
the I nited States, to w confiscated to the
public use, and their slaves, if they have

any. are hereby declared to lie freemen "
'

Thw proclamation produced gnat i u
throughout ail the Northern States

It was an a.ivance, in the direction ot einan
cipation, upon the confiscation act. And

the President addressed a letter to GVn. ij

Fremont, asking him to modify the pr..cla
niation To this Gen F. replied, express j

ing his pri f.rence that the president should jj

noddy it himself, if it was to be modified,
AccorilingU, on the 1 1th. of Sept.. the.
President's letter lo Gen. Fremont was pub- -

lished, in which, after stating the tacts, he
concludes as follows :

'it ia therefore, urUcred that, the said
clause of said proclamation, I the clause in
relation to the confiscation of properly ami

the liberation of slaves.) In- so modified,
held and construed, as to conform w ith, anil

not tn transcend, the provisions on the same
subject contained in the act ol Congress,
entitled an act to confiscate property used

foi insurrectionary purposes, approved Ail
gust ftlh . ltlfil "

Now what do we learn from all this! --

Why, simply. General Fremont was
by the' President for taking a step in

advance-o- the subject of confiscation and
emancipation. Again, on the Nth. of Nov.

'61., Gen. T. W. Sherman issues a proclama-
tion to the people ol the State of South

aroliua, soon slier the surrender of It. an
fort, in which he said "In obedience to

the orders of the I'nsident of the I nited
States of America, I have landed on your
shores with a small force of National troops,
with no desire to harm your citizen., ties-tro- y

your properly or to interfere with any

of your lawful laws, rights, or your sta-is- l

and local institutions."
Here again, we are told, no social and

local institution is to lie interfered with.
So you see. slavery wa not to he troubled.
Soon after the meeting of tte 87th. Con-

gress, on the !8nd. of Decemla-r- . lttflt, it was

tiddly affirmed that lavery wa the cause
ot the war, that the whole power of the
government should be directed against the
cause, and that emsneipatulu was a pie
liminary to ace, that peace could not

eiist without the emancipation of !very. In

a message to Congress. March 6th., lHo2, the
President, recommends the following
lion: "ltridned. That the I'nited States
ought to with any State which

may adopt a gradual aliolitition ol slavery,
giving to suih State pecuniary aid." In

arguing this resolution in iheaanie message,
the President says, it ia proposed a a mat-

ter of perfectly free choice wi'.h them (the
State owning slaves). Does this, I ask you,
look like your freedom wa determined upon
and influenced by disinterested love lor
your race Surely it, docs not.

In July, the Presideid signed the confis-

cation act. That proviiled Oust the slaves
of persona guilty of treason should la) freed.
About this time, the President wa urged
(as the liest means of stopping the war) to
favor immediate anil unconditional i manci-

pation ; and in reply In a Utti r etnliodying
these views, published by the lion. Horace
Greelv, in the New York Trihunt, the Pres-

ident says: there Ins thows who would
not save" the I'nion, unless they could at
tlx' same time save slavery, I do not agree
with them. It there la- - those who would
not save the I'nion, unless they could at the
snmc f hue destroy slavery, I do not agree
with them. My mrauiount object j to save
the I'nion, and not either to say or destroy
slavery. If I conW tbtt ainiun, vitkemt
freeing any tltire, I vtnttd da it, and if I
could ve it, hy freeing all the ilTe, I

?1
sat)

1

else. Then let us love, and cherish it.

Congress has recently passed a bill, known
as the Military bill, for the reconstruction of
the rebel State. It now lajcomes the duty
of all (nod cilHSens, whether whim or col-

ored, to reorganize under this bill and carry
out its provisions in good faith. Registers
will Iks soon appointed in every County, to
register the name ol every qualifinl voter,
without respii't to race or color. These reg
istered voters w ill soon be called iqion to
select delegates lo a Convention to frame a

Constitution for the State. Now, what is a
Convention ' In one sense ot the word, it

is the assembling of the in a body
to form a State government, binding. the
people ly a written iiisiriiinei.t called a

Constitution, which contains tl rganic
law of the Stale. Well, all the people can-- '

not leave home to go toltaleigh, and if they
could, when they got there, they could not
asaerouhj together in a Ixirtv to talk over and
oecide what was liest to lie done. So it lias
been verv wiselv provided, that the people
should sell ct delegates w hn are to ac t for
I lo m, and have the same power that all the

woiiM have il they were all present, j

Well, these delegates will draw Up a writ '

ten instrument for the Government of tin-

cople ot North Carolina, and afu-- talking
over the mat ter, and having agreed upon
hou il sh ill I.e. we are nil. both white and
colored, l.oiii'.l io abide bv its provisions,
and all nur laws must also t e in otailicnce
to il N., when we select men to mnke
Is foi lis. I m fore they enter on the

ili. n duty, s law makers, they
will hive to swear to support the Coiisiitu
lion of the State of North Carolina and the
Constitution ol the United States ol Alnci
ca This Stale Constitution, that we have
lasi-- talking about, must not conflict with
the Constitution ol the l iiiied Slates, and
must be sin h a one as Congress will agree
to accept. Then you can sec, at once, how j

can ful we all should Is-- in selecting good
and wise men to go to nur first Convention.

You have lnn advised that you should j

all vole lor men, that lailoiig to the ltepub
licsupariv il are told liiat thai party
gave you your treeilom, and the right to
vote; that that party are your best lriemls.
All this may lie so; but I don't it.
nor do you la lieve it. I have shown yon
that neither nartv to the war intruded, in
the first place, to set you free, throng!" any
feeling of disinterested love for you So,

also. I assure you that no parly, since the wr
has given you the right to vote la--

cause they loved yxu so well. Not love to
you, hut the hop. to get your v. i(kt. to build
up the Itepublican party in the Soalli.iti my
opinion influenced ( 'ongruss to give sill

rage. Why do 1 say so? there are
thousands ot your nice in the country that he
Military Bill of Congress does not t idran
chisc. Go lo many ol t ie Northern Stales
anil ask the colored man the question, can
you vote; and his answer will be, no
Again, I argue that this same partv, that '

claims to love you so well, have the power
tn control Coiign ssmnal legislation. They
know that you, as a Kople, are very poor.
They ki.e the white people iu the South
w ere also very Jioor, a. d not able to pay
you good and lilx'ral wages for your labor ,

and they also knew that you do the most
of the field labor, and especial. y in making
cotton and lurpoutuu:. Let us look ut the
cotton tan lor a in. .mi nt, and we will '

at home. We have seven hatnls engaged in
our crop. We think wu are pretty sure to
make nil 10(1 lb bah of cotton. Well,
one third, twenty hales, ol this is to pay the

laborer. The tax is 2J cents per lb., !

bale or (t'.'OO tor twenty bales, a ta of"

jiist I'JS.SoJ to each hand. The general e

innate now lor the cotton crop of John
ston County, the present year, is pnt down
at 3.000 bales Well, sav one third of this
is to pay for lalxir, a hich is 1,000 bale;
f 10 per bale tax will amount to just I0,
000 , this, niiiid you, come from the poor
laborer. Ami again Say we put the pres-

ent crop of all the Southern States at 1,500,
000 boli s, and say that one third is to

pay the hiborer. We at once see that the
laborer is taxed 1,W)0,l)OO, to say nothing
of the tax on turpentine, w hich, I have no

doubt is 1.000,OtM) more. Now who arc

the priitcipal laborers of the South ' Most

assuredly it is the colored race, and not the
white race. W ho, I ask, is. working all the

large cotton farm around here T l oo an
swer the colored man. Well. now. when
you are told that noils but a Uepublieaii is
"your friend, and that his party set you tree
ftMjfl gave vou suffrage, because it loved you
so well, say to lilni, "Why, sir, your party
is taxing tiiv lalair and my race $0,000,000
annimllv, when you know our wives and
children are so poorly supplied with food

and raiment:" And, again, look around
you in your ow n Slate, and you see many

that would now consume you with their
blazing, love, have just found out yon were

to good and so sweet, since yon had votes

to bestow. Ask soma of those friends if

1 I'm . ". Sf ., as ,. :, ,, , .,
'. ' V".. .t -

on. is a ooitr w ntn in us , . i. . . 11

her time to attend b. her child, it is
ry for her to do something for the support
ot totllJe!'iry Injur,


